CARROLL COUNTY RESPONDS TO SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER
AGENDA – October 6, 2020
Prevention – Continuum of Care Workgroup
FMI: (603)301-1252; prevention@c3ph.org; continuum@c3ph.org

Welcome
You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
When: Oct 6, 2020 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqcuqorTwqG9BiWWIJSk3pt6_KPLsGQvwx

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

9:00
Introductions and attendance. Please use the chat box to sign in, Name and Organization

Guest Speakers: Melissa Lee, Kendra Lewis, UNH Cooperative Extension.
Prescription Opioid Misuse Prevention grant project.

Focus on Prevention: Brief Updates and Adjustments in face of COVID-19
Updates from the field

Focus on the Continuum of Care (Early Identification/Intervention, Treatment, Recovery)

Updates from the Field.
Early ID/ Intervention.
Treatment
Recovery

Other updates? Announcements?

• Legislative, New Futures or Shaheen, or Pappas
  o Tobacco 21? Telehealth? Prescription Rx?

10:30
Adjourn.

Next Meeting, Dec 1, 2020, 9-10:30am; Join Zoom Meeting https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84753037014
Meeting Schedule 2020-2021

via ZOOM.COM, 1st Tuesday, bi-monthly, 9:00-10:30
C3PH Carroll County is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Carroll County Responds to SUD
Time: Oct 6, 2020 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
    Every 2 months on the First Tue, until Oct 5, 2021, 7 occurrence(s)
    Oct 6, 2020 09:00 AM
    Dec 1, 2020 09:00 AM
    Feb 2, 2021 09:00 AM
    Apr 6, 2021 09:00 AM
    Jun 1, 2021 09:00 AM
    Aug 3, 2021 09:00 AM
    Oct 5, 2021 09:00 AM

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Monthly:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZAqcugorTjqG9BiWJJSk3pt6_KPLsGQyvz/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGsqt4pGt
eSsBiDRpwIB4_4b_TztmZfjfp_lISjSKgpgaVDmIrR9GYJTA_h

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84753037014

Meeting ID: 847 5303 7014
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,84753037014# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,84753037014# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 847 5303 7014